0.1664 a + b × HT + c 1 × Lcon + d 1 × Scon + c 2 × Lhet + d 2 × Shet 0.1386 a + b × HT + c 1 × Lcon + d 1 × Scon + c 2 × Lhet + d 2 × Shet + e 2 × Ahet 0.1086 a + b × HT + d 1 × Scon 0.0829 a + b × HT + c 1 × Lcon + d 1 × Scon + c 2 × Lhet + e 2 × Ahet 0.0822 a + b × HT + c 1 × Lcon + c 2 × Lhet + d 2 × Shet 0.0788 a + b × HT + c 1 × Lcon + d 1 × Scon 0.0757 a + b × HT + c 1 × Lcon + c 2 × Lhet 0.0743 a + b × HT + d 1 × Scon + d 2 × Shet 0.0656 a + b × HT + c 1 × Lcon + c 2 × Lhet + d 2 × Shet + e 2 × Ahet 0.0655 a + b × HT + c 1 × Lcon + d 1 × Scon + d 2 × Shet + e 2 × Ahet 0.0616 Litsea elongata a + b × HT + c 1 × Lcon + d 1 × Scon 0.4380 a + b × HT + c 1 × Lcon + d 1 × Scon + e 2 × Ahet 0.2147 a + b × HT + c 1 × Lcon 0.1826 a + b × HT + c 1 × Lcon + d 1 × Scon + d 2 × Shet 0.1647 Acer pubinerve a + d 2 × Shet + c 1 × Lcon 0.1644 a + d 2 × Shet 0.1352 a + d 2 × Shet + c 1 × Lcon + d 1 × Scon 0.1287 a + d 2 × Shet + e 2 × Ahet 0.0997 a + d 2 × Shet + c 1 × Lcon + b × HT 0.0846 a + d 2 × Shet + b × HT
0.0831
Notes:The independent variables were the log-transformed initial height (HT) of seedlings, the amount of conspecific (Lcon) and heterospecific (Lhet) leaf litter, conspecific adult neighborhood indices (Acon) and heterspecifics (Ahet), the density of conspecific (Scon), and heterospecific (Shet) seedling neighbors. 
